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NEW ADVEIVIASEMENTS.-
FANCY CARos all styl0s witil 100tspt pald. i. IiLusID, Nassau, Rens
County, New York.

Revolver and Cartridges for S3.
A fine nickel plated, seven shot, pocket rc-volver; a first-class article. Sent C. 0. D.. oro0n reCeipt or price. G. W. Wi. 1 . 0. Box2,718, Now York.

TRIFLING
With a Cold is Always Dangorous.

USE

WELLS' Carbotic Tablets,
.a sure remedy for Coughs, and all Dis-
oases of the Throat, Lungs, Chtst, and
!Uucous M ombrilile.

PUT UP ONLY IN DfUE JIOXI-4.
-Sol 1 by all Druggists.
C. N. CIrrTLNTON, 7 Sixth Avenue, N. Y.

pTho TIp Packfgo 6 th rgo t
lil hosiUttbO KntL REA AN01EE. 188 oiaeNuo luper,
e.IvijO1%,0111te , I' l l-older. (OIi.

ly8t, StI1ii10 I g di dwIt5 i Cold3, Aitlnt, 8toll r t
it,040.1-plated vWed(ln ingetIi oMsoljld I'lea ropm"1,11d IQ$, Flowurod4j) il i~odu HsatI'h I. 1tilex1 Iltley. 0ot1Iit anid Dro a. Ioid-pateio llar iiit.11).n ept- i 414at-

4od Wach Tip #itI&,o" A P-platellUtude. The

.IVDUCJ'AfNNTS TOAG p..m.. J1. BRIDE, Clinton Placo, New.Yorl
I pack acquaintanco cards, 1 packLu ikrltdkrchelIIrtation, 1 pack scrollIII0arts tgr oply 10 cept.s a.1dKgte.bFtn Card Co., Iddleboro, Masp .

Wonderful Success. 25,000 of the
CENTENNIAL EXPOSITION
D, scribei and -11ystrattd.

Hold in 60 days. 70 pages only $2.50, treatingor the eltire 11story woiderful exhibits, etc.-Illustrated, an1d$1 cltecir than anl% other. Oenew afent cleared $0iku 4' ees. Agentswiltded. IUIaiIAD Bntoi.,TPubs., asoi Street,

CAUTiON "e""'d "''''''' "'"""e
Scnd for proof.

NI copy CuiIou1s love letter, I Tk. comic
ards,I1 pack popping uilest.ions cilrds;.UN,1 for I ets. and stiinip. Fun Caid

Co., Middlboro, Ms g.

GLENN'S
Sulphur Soap.

'Thoroughly Cires Deases of the Skin, Beautiliestiho ColeipIcxions, I-revents aud relikedles ji hel-ImIt.sm1 and u(101t, 11eills Sores amid Abritstls orthe Custiolo and Counteral4s Cor.tan.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGOIST.

Ptics-25 Cents per Cake ; Box*.(3 Cakes) 70Cents.
N. B.-Sent by Mail, Prepaid, on receipt, ofprice.
. N. citirrENTON, Prop'r, 7 Sixth Avenue, N.Y.

HA1
comic

oil ('hromo, ix 1, mounteud,Hwlort.iI 25o., I pk. love cards, I pk.Coulicenvelopes, I pack. comic cmrds, 1 packseyoll, 1 24 page book i.'is aill sent forOnly 5 3t. stmps, Nov1ity Co., 31(idleboro Mass.
july 2-im

%CHPAP fGOODS !

NVE woud call tho att,.Otitni of the

..public to th great ,xduction we have

Iniatdo 01

LINEN LAWNS,

,PACIFIC .LAWNS,
,,ORG .NDIES,

..3RIJ4ANTS,
PIQUES,

* .ud othier White Goods.

ALSO,
to- thie-fact, that wo08ol1

Dexter's Eliinhg Cotton,
at 5 cents per ball,

,and half dozen SIRTIS, warranted to -fit

-And made of Wamsutta MIuslin,for' $7.00.

.McoMaster '& Brice,
july-14

,W ines, LIquorS, TIo.bacco, &c.
MNN Pale Mherry Wino, fino N. C.
Sou8cppernong Wino, line old Porto

Port, Wine, lino imported Claret, Wine,F"or table uso -

-ALSO,
Fino artiolo dry Souppornong,Wine,
Otard's) CoU, gennine Cognac B3ran.dy,
pur,l'N. U. Apple JBranidy, elh i(c StohloMlountwin (fiporgia). Corn WVhiskoy, piuroN. (1. Sweet hinji 'Corn Whiskey, My*Cabinot Ryo-theo bost whjskoy in town,
and a full stock of sall othioi- good Liquors.
Also, the celebra(ed Indlian Palo .Ale,fresh Lagor and awpot Spat;ki,n'g 4de'ron
draughst. Thle largest and best selectesdstock of Havpna Cligers and igaretion intown, B lackwoll's genui no amioking 'Td
bacco, Mossina Oranges and Lemons for
sale low for cash by *~ INC~
junoi12F.WHACNO T

,FLOUR.! FLO.UIt I.!

JUST RLECEIVEP,
A lot of Flour, to soil on ce9imiienl,

*wh1ich we are offermng very low.
July 23-tx1 J. F. McMASTER CO.

THOS. R. ROBERTSON,
Attorney at Law

AND TRIAL JUSTICE.

A;..j'A-tibuiRss entrusted to h1ii,
either capacity will receivo proiAipt attenl-
.,iOn

OfMice oin Washington stroot, one doprcast of Winsboro IIktel
11. A .0 AILLAID. JIo. S. I:YNOLDs.

GAILLARD & REYNPLDS,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

NO. 3 LAW RANGR.

A. M. MACKEY,
Attornoy and Counsellor at Law,

NTo. .1, LA wI J ANGm,
Winnsboro)01, S. 0.

e-V Special attention paid to the speedyollection of claims. Will practice iii all.
the courts of this Stato and the United

a tes.

The Latest Novelties
JUST ARRIVED,

A ibeauttifll selection of Lawiq and
Camlbries, in aill the now desirable Colors
and Patterns.

A heIutihul lino of1Hamburg Edgings.and Trimmings of all kinds. Calicues 6t
latest styles and at greatly reduced prices.

A large assortmant of Fans, Buttons,Combls, and notions ofall kinds

Call on undersigned before making
your piurchases and you will be satisfied
thet the

LAT!ST, BEST ANPOHPAPRST

GOODS are purchased of

SOL. WOLFE.
juni 26

SMUMRIINO NEW.

The Automatic Fly Brush.

AN ORNAMENT.
-A. COMFORT.

A NECESSITY.

LO;N~ :SOUG9HT,

FOUND AT LAST.

-Everybody Should:-Have it.

COME AND GET ONE

CONNOR & CHANDLER.
juno 19

SO1LETHINM NEW.

IThavijust received somro very ine old.LCorn Whiskey, Poach and Apple Birau-.
dy', ;~fromn Stono Mountain, Georgia, and
Lincoln county, Virginia, and various
ptlbor grades of ,Western R1ye Whiskeys,
1(odh Carolina Opra and ]$ye \Vhiskeys,
Domestic and Jniported Winos an,dilrandies.

.--ALSO--
-A larg.st08k of bottled good's,,consist-.
ngof b,amnpagno, Lagor Door, for

family use, -Ale,u,Porters, Soda Water &c.One barrel.fresb*3e.yarkidoron draught.,
Cool (irinkA ptell 4esorlptionsa T.ohaoo,
Cigars, &o.

.-AT~OuN HOUSE.-
.11)eCABRLEY,

mn.v 3 Pronrintnr.

.lurah for llaJpbonU!
GRAND SPIING OPENING,

-AT THLE-

Piy Goods, Fancy Goot1s, and
Ailinlery RaZaar11,

O P a beautiful and full line of latest
novelties in Spring and Suipier

Millinery and Fancy Goods, Consisting in
ai of'I.akis', MiScH' and Children's

trimme(d hats, Flowers, Ribbons, Silks,Nets, &e.
A largo lot of Ladies' Collarettes,Fichus I

and other fancy artielss. j,spection o' i
the Ljtdi(s and public generally solicited.
We will endeavor to uleaso the most fas-
tidious. All we ask is that you call, and
sce for yourselves, and give us a trial.
New Spring Prints. Centennial Stripes,

Dress Goods,Whito Oloods,)ress Improv-
ers, Corsets Hosicry, Gloves, Notions, i
Clothing, 1att,Shnps, i.
Agent for Butterick's reliable papor -t

patterns. Ladies', Miss,' and Children's t
new patterns in store,

GROCERY DEPARTMENT,
ust filled up with fre I Gi oce) ios, Con-

fectionaries and everything usuallg fopl I.
in a first class houso of the kind.
A lot of Furniture, Laths, Shingles, &c.

Lumber low for Cash.
J.0O. BOAG.

You can find all you want by calling
On

april,14 ,.0 2 o

*1

-)EGS to call attention to his new Ic
Stock of 13oot.s and Shoes, all sizes c

and stylus, at unprecedeutedly low prices. I
ALSO,

An entirely now Stock of Groceries. ESugar of all ggRide'.Vu'ee, Rice,11lomiiny,Meat, soap, stare,r,, 8od,erpper, 1efa,t c.
Fine Sced Irish Potatoes.
Choicest Brands of Flour.
Best Corn and Ryo Whiskey in town. L

Tobacco and Cigars, Molasses, Lard,
Bacon, Hams&c Lowest market prices
for cash C
ma rl R. J. McCARLEY. t

TO OUR CUSTOMERS

HOare indebted to us f,orPROVIS-

IONS or PHOSPHATES, we would respect-

fully call attention, that yconr i si,ro 4wo
0on or before the first of November. We

are depending on you for p)aymecnt AT

ONCE, to enable us to meet obligation

made to assist you, and which are duo at

thQt 14y40.
In order for us, as well as you, to main-

tain our credit, it is necessary to meet our

promises pxomptly. .

Beaty, Brg a Son.

LAMP CJHINEtPYS.
5 dozon Chimneys of all kinds j.usreceived, and offered at reduos

rates, by the dozen or half dozen, at th
Drug Store of
innA 9 DR. W. T. AIT(ERN.

Mho Stock Law, as Viowed by a Pro
grossivo Mocklonburg Farmer.

&'ditors Charlotta Observer:
i your -issno 9f Wodnosday a

,orrospondeit from Winnsboro, S.
J., Makes inquiries 'concerning tho
vorking and populadity of the stook
aw, in1 MQcklonllburg county. If you
iavo iiot received tho desirod in-
ormation,' you are at liberty to
mblish the following. Ho vilI finduis questions answorod in the order
vhich they aro propoundpd.:1. Tho new law in lockld6nburg isncreasiig the number and iinprov-
ng the quality of the stock.

2. The trouble anI expelso of
eeping st~oc durinig thW wintor :is

ncreased, but the profits aro more
argely increased.
3. Farm tenants have no troublo

n obtaizijig pastures. Laborers
iving' in the city, and in no wise
onnected with farming, havo no past-
tres, h; hapve the oo(it of public>artures, at low figures. ' '1.'hys of
1h10m who have good .cows find
hem, as under the ol1 law, profita-)l>. They are in many instance;
urnished pasturage free of cost.

4.LT adoption of the law by a
ingle towpshiip prptdVcqa igo .com-
lic4tion or confusion; but its
do)tion by soviral townships, or a
ounty, increases its advantages and
)opularty, and dimiiHeI.s the ex-
>iise of foncin.r

5. The same provision existed
vith us, in rVg4rd to fencing in such

vinships as adopted the law.
Choro was but little trouble innaking contracts for the building of
u0h fence, with either' those favor-ng or opposed to the law. The
ost, including gates across public
kighways, Ahould .iot exce'd pu.mudred dollars per milo, though
Vith us in seome cases it has ox-
ceded that amount. C' tractsverjj generally taken by thoso living
[pon the proposed line of fence, lit
Me dollar per hundred for old rails,
ne and a half for 4ow, and thrt;v to
.vo dollars for gates. Raising thenoney to pay for the fencing has in
om instances been easy, in others
The adoption of tho.law lins had

he effect of advapcing the iptorestsif the whole people ; has imbued
he farmers with a progressive sp)irit
if improvemenit ; makes the cultiva-
ion of cotton less expensive, Which
v-ill enable the planter to pay larg.er
vages to labor.crs ; has almost en~
Irely relieved the tommt from the
mrden of foncing; has nanao the
aising of hogs, cattle and sheep
)rAfitab,o; has learned men to re-

,ard thelivAs and.prpperty of their
'llowm n, and therebr advanced
Ahe cause of civilization.

'

It has
nado men more peaceable and
)oLor.inoighbors, and has brought
)rder out of a chaos. After this
ho first year, it wlll enable the
armers of Mecklenburg to improve
.hr l,mds tQ greoatr .jfrtility, bynaking composts and ploughing
nore deeply, which in a few years
vould conduce to their leisure and
leasure. In conclusion, the stock
aw is giving greater satisfaction to
>oth wvbitcis and ,backs, thtan it's
nost oarnest advocatos had pre-
hicted.
Mecklenburg hopes that the pe:1l0 of South Carolina may obtain~ho samo,benefi~t from it adoption.

[The correspondent referred to is
E,A. Gaillard, Esq., one of the
rost progrnssiv.e and4 succsful
~armnors in F3airfield.-EDs.]

BRIQ-A-BRAO.

The principal reason why Vie.-
~oria's soni, the Duke of Connaught,
vill not marry the daughter of the
King of Holland, ~is because .tlio
King has no daughter.
Mlle. Albani stopped boldly for--

vard and kissed Mir Michael CQsterritor a successful rehearsal at the
[Uondon Crystal Palace.
Prof. A. B3. Bell, the inventor ,ofloefmujte signals, is .to gar~ry a

laughter of the rich Gardner B.
Flubbard,'ono of his 'pupils.

It-is suggested that Chamlberlainvould do welhl for Blaino as Secro-
ary of the Treasury. He could get
dlong,1on ver.y little capital.

George Eliot says .ht,il r
lolicato vossols, in w,hich ;s borne
mwvax i thi-ough tho ~.bges ,the
geoasur,e of.lguman affection.

jieut. B3prup yocoptly married theihird daughter of Mr. A3rapdreth,
,he egncoctor of pills, and p3orup
nanfully undler.the ordeal.
T1~he Delpe de eAiSta Cokxli and the

darquI de Castrillo both engagoti
LB nmatadors-in a recent bull fight at

Vlaarid, and evoked much enthusiasm

)w their Rkill.

As Gonera Tliort.iomoslislidoff
was leaving for the wars, his sweot-
hoart roinarkod to him, in tears:
"Though I no moro be\4old thoo,
yet is thy 41ame a spell."
A French chomist makos a pill onwh.ich the name and *the doso are

l'oily printod. "So the mn, who
takes them not only gets a ioo01ful
mediciip, -hilt swallo%ys a groat doal
of valuablo inforation.
Tho St. Louis Repmblican, has

found that a hot day results in
throo timos as many arrosts as a
cool day. The '

polpo ' becorno
irritablo and rak ii sqi:%il boys.
The question of wlat ta da with

Wust Point graduates is quito gan--
orally'disdiissod by tI pro , ani
possibly we can t'hrow no light on
the subject, but there is nood. of at
increas'd forco .to' p6mbat the
savago Colorado bootl.

Al, vanity.! thy name is womn.
Mrs. rda Grooly Smith calls lr
boy Horace Greeley aii' 'has
dropped the Smith, not thinking it
right to mako 'Smith a tondor for

Horacm Grooley to drag throughthju \;orldi. 11Vh4t's,1n a name I '

Count Aloxandor Von Huhn, a
.Uussian nobleman who was banished
for political oftnsdes, anid after Iany
struggles for a living bocanio a
hotel waitor at Euroka, Noyafti, has
been pardoned 'and rodalled since
the outbreak of the war, to take his
foripcr positio.in.t4o &rigy.

Richard Grant White deploresthat reading aloud has bepinoglect-0d'inl'thtsch6olh. ' Ho says goodEnglish speaking and good English
writting comes phiepy y i-caqingi0qpdI q gpod English authors un%
der: th supervision of a teacher who
speaks good English aud under-
stands thoso apthors.
The mayor of Portsmoulth, Eng-land, dbnis that he 'invitbd the

Portsmouth, Now '-Hampshiro,
aeie4t prtillei: .plplmly, to' bp.domb
the guests of tho foripor ".city 1poxt
yoar. -:Tho invitiOi (pirobably a
hoawas accpted and(diB3I V1)ih.-
Mu imary m Wowere as to ac-
company the militaty company onl
its visit.
King Alfonso, of Spain, is en-

gaged to his cousin Dolia Mrco dos
do Montpensi.or a Borbon. His
future bride is young Qjid very
handsome. Hor dark and animated
features-whIc 'are quito f an
Andalusian cast-ifro dipglypc '.to
tlhe greatcst advantage iinder .t'ho
inaitilla, as yqs soon the other dgy
at that* pleasing ontertainuiept, a
Madrid bull-fight. he is not par-
ticnlarly tall, and her 'qhbonpoint is
uninistakaply $pwliish; but'sho has
thatliv.oly, bright mannor which a
Parisian oducation gives a.girl. fho
dresses very simply.

SER L'S SAL9.
Y virtil of an ex0cution, to nediroot-B ed I will o frfor salotofor'dthe Couit

Houso door in Winnsbdro' On'thd first
Monday in August tkext within the logalh& rs or sle, to the highest bid-
lib for 0c.,i41y tshe (ollowing ,descri,bo,dpro porty, to wit: ,,.

All the right titlo,and intorrat of David
Shotwell in a cortaipa tract of-land in F?air-
ile)d .county Qn Broad -Jtivyt, .now ini
posse'ssion of D. s.'.Rio, e6ptinIii flyvo
hundred acres,mnore or L.css, ah < bounded
by lands of Coln Fenley, Wari-on Turket',
Jameus B3.'McCants and others, at the suit
of 1U. J(. Scott vit. Vavid shotwell. -'

S. WT. IIUFF,
Sheriff's Office, . F. C.

Winnsboro, S. C.,
19ul M, 1877.

juno24-txi'

PROF, N. SCHMITT,
Piano, Melo.deon and Organ Tuner,

238 Main Street, .Columbia, 5. 0.

-
~ AVING an oxporienee of thirty-fiy.e -

-~ years in tuning and repairing
Pianos,1 Moedcons, 'Organd an4.dthor
Musical Inistrumuon.ts, bath'in Eiir~bp'e and
America, is eniabled to guarantee satisfac-
tion, or make no charge.'' He has the
highest recommendations frogn schools
and cooges in the United States.

-E'OR? SA.IE,

A now Vbgno, wad& by.one of tljo lead-
LIing manufactiy.qrs pof theo 1'nteo.

States. Tihe instrumeont has a cornp~ass o
i ovcan and ;oneithird .Qothyps;' tnd is
finia'ted ivith all theolatst;inimpovomonts.p,tog bd bou.ght .t ..a raat reoductidn
Appij at the oftigo.of Tun NEws AN,D

HIunALD.
juno 23-tf

Shirts I ShirtslJ #$
W AMSUTTA Muslip ,and 2q09 X4yon,

.'at $8.00 p)er lqhTozen.
Percale and Calico at$6.00d,00.po;

half dozen.>nar22 J. .MMASi24L& CO,
.. T your Job Printing done at-

'T TH NEWWS AND HERLD Ofiloo


